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one of the reeestwoçks cf te.tomnantic

pevlod, fine Austin's PA*t. and Aejudtc. Is a
rectaneular obct 115.5 mm by lflLOmm bY
17s mm. 0f course, it b onS trivial concerns
Of léngth or wldtii that coroceri us ln this
esuay. Rather, lele eh.e depth, or thctcness of
te. work tua isl our prlmary concemt.

Ian. Austin la commonly acknowledged as
a master of style. Every facet of te. book le
carefully conuldered for dme ulimate eff.ct.
How cati we ignore te stylistle implications
of te ail important ethckness, that crucial
17.5 mm? How cati we presumne that ht is
irreievant? To do that would h. co give short
shrlft to Nb. Austln's ekili as a novelist, and as
an artise.

What exactly makes up this 17.5 mm? The
introduction inserted by te. publishers con-
stitutes lmost a ful millimnetre, te explan-
atory notes another, aid te cover, selected
blbllography and contents another. Such
butchery, then of Ns. Austln's intended 14.5
mm thickness ie hardly to h. beleved, and
indeed, if ht were not for the generally good
reputatlo of Oxford publîshing, serlous
protestwould already have been launched

bylvr f great literature ail over te word
A conslderation chat must h. made lethh.

recognition iht t Ms. Austin worked wlthln
te imperial method of measurement, under
whlch te book le 21/32 of an inch thick.
immediately te significarice of this fact
becomes apparent, as clearly le le making an
oblique reference to the thickn.e of te
edition of Milton's Paradis. Lost that was
extasit during Nt. Awein's time. That work,
wlth a thlckness of 63/157 of an inch, le
almost exactly 3/5 te thl&kn.es of Pride and

ýPreJudlce. Clearly NI. Austin was lnflu.nced
by Mikonian concepts of tuicknss and, ce
an exent, of paper rigidit.

lft ishere thatwe see the.nubf thematter.
Nb. Austin, by being publisied on thinner
paper and y.. still mainaining that crucial
ratio of thkcknesses, illustrates a dlear refer-
enoe toMllton'ssyseem of values,and lndeed,
to what h. believed morally. This is clearly
resaibsantated in te little known collection
cf letters tuat Milton had written to Austin
and had sealed in a lead ined case for over a
hundred and fffey years. Furthermore, te

existence&c théseletters provescondluslvel
that John Mitton was ln face Nostrodainue,
te f amous German seer.

But we digrees. Above ami beyond te
relatively trivial matter of eh. relaionship
between te. thicknese cf te two works, we
see a far more siniseer developmene in comn-
paring the thickness.s cf several Austin
works. From Sense and Senslbility to Pride
and Prejudice we cee a m.acured increase cf
thicknees that le diearly ln step with the
otherwise obtuse seylistic relaionchip h.-
tween eiiese two books. However, te change

iletfftive icurnoah mortis.

Rambo's just awesome. Fer sure, dude
"" éo4:11 n agIe Cendhsae
FanionmChsophyes 7i s-e-on

Plat MMUay by bean-Dacuues

j Ed. Note: Mr. Iderra le responsable for'
several unintelligible books on philoeophy
and lierary theory. Mis major area of research
mse i ne ini woren'e underwear. H. le
currently Professor of theoretci Onanism at '
te Sorbonnel.

The frame precedes ail else.. the light, te
sound, the audience, the director, the adtore,
the script - ail are secondary, and hence
irrelevant. ik le th. frame - or te.ace of
framing - whlcii makes possible te screen-,
and te reflectlon of te cinematic light.

But let's turn f rom te frame (whicii
Heidegger cails 'das Gesteli'), let's step back
from te ex-cenenic, let us accomplish te
directive of the newspaper editor who told
me te review this film. Lt us meve closer to
te nearing of the lighing of te clearing of
the un-concealing of te truth of Rambo 4,
as dissdosed in te 'movie'. (Tii. point of
issue, from which we muse take our bearings
and depare along te paeh through te forest
totdie gaterlng in te. clearing of Seing, le of
course te'movie', as opposed tCcte.mcvi..
Not te substance of what le pro-jeceed,
thrown forth out of te noth.ng wiich
nothlngs ('dis nichtet nichtens' Heidegger
telle us) this le not tue site of our discours.
lier.. What muise h. atended to, that whicii
muse fix te horizons of our hermeneutical
enquiry, le eh. ongolng paradox of te
motion of what le eeatic. Nothing moves in
te 'movi'; only tuéte.chnlcal apparatus of

Stallone ileteh.living paradox of te.film;
h. occuples te.center of te.film yee 'they'
1.11 us dmat h. b a war veteran, confined to
te margins ofis soclety. As such, h. e te
esence of te.pos-modierncondition.
Sdone dks-upus/nter-upts teilnking. His
film b eh. filmn of dis-eu, of dbs-content, of
&-emi T.. le vioence, of course,

his nel 1lnbe or ratier, intermin-
le b -1ome h" hlhlingers ateh

margins a i e. film.
Rambo41sdeh.&tmobplhwM otf human

ek4sstence in n d ehrough te pro-jection of
te image on to th.e creen <which, as
pointed eut, is always already preceded by
te frame>. Tiie image je ehrewn, as le were;
te spectator is calied forthby wiiît le ehrown
forth, in the con-fusion of te muffling cf the
spoken. Secause te.dialogue le unintelligible
(this le Sallone's boldest croke), te.'mevie'
makes us (who us?) aware ef film as text, as
movie, as images on te. 'piper' cf te
screen; Rambo 4 le te.mose fully realized
example cf celf-reflexive cinema yet te b.
encountered.

Th. star cf the movle le net Stallone. le le hie

phallus. This le of course te necessary con-
sequence of psychoanalytic theory; the guns,
te umbrellas, te basebaîl bats which occupy
Ramnbo 4. le le best ce walk in on the film 45
minutes lite, and leave 37 minutes eîrly;
thus, te.spectator can exert hie autenemy in
te face cf te.dictatorship cf te.filmmaker.
Th. qucce which mcse fully describes the
ultimate effect cf Rambo 4, ie Joyce, f rom
»Finnegan's Wake: 'le le old in counde in
utter that, in igne so adds te, in univercal, in
polygueteral, in each auxiliary neutral idiom,
sordomutice, flerilingua, sheltafocal, flmyflue-
ter, a conws cubane, a pro's tutute,-eerassarab,
erepers. and anthongue athail.» ,

-- coui frnd on dxxr otc

in thicknms betweenPhide and Prejudice
and Mansfield Park is a jarring unexpected
decrease, and frornthat to Emma les a further
jagged break. Sadly, chie le conclusive evi-
dence ehat te CIA had used NIL Austin In
their secret LSD experkmerits... white te
deterioration of lier mind le unnoticeable
with reference eo any other aspect of these
works, le le a clear, traglc Indication to those.
tmue devotees of Ms. Austin that the one
aspect of writing se had labored to perfect,
te thickness, was so rudely d.stroyed by

U.S. imperlalles.

Trends, d ude!f
tThi10s were fuckin' weird, min. Reagan
was president for elght years, which only
goes tc show that the 80s were a mindless
decade. Any music that had anything ee Say
was pushed underground, and Sylvester
Sallon. movies actually made money.
Belleve it or not, disco stili thrives. You're stl
dancing te le in niglieclubs, you just havente
realiz.d it yee.

Top Ome UYtrench ia" uhomfft have
been bnà
1. 60«s revival. Why doesn'e our generation
find its own way of expressing a social
conscience? Why even express.a social
conscience? What is a social conscience?
Unless we're juse into eating sheets of îdid.
Then ie's okay.
2. The Cosby Show. Ail black American
familles are juse like te Huxeables. Give me a
break. 1 doubt most familles would want to
b. like te Huxtbles. 1 know our cousins juse
did a James Brown air band concert for our
grandparenes lise week. Sure.
3. Trivial Pursuit. Do you still play it? 1 rest my
case.
&. Eddie "e Eagle" Edwards. Don't buy the
crap that ABC and CBC sports fe.d ycu.
Edwards doesn't embody any Olympic ideal;.
h.'s juse a wanker, wanking.
5. Garfield. How many tlmes can you re-
work one single lasagna joke? l'm sick of that
fat fuck. Garfield lste ii.knd cf cat that, if he
crosses your paeh, ycu kick him. Ack.,
Pthffffft.

dUs U hnve, bu
1. Skinhead bowling. Only problem here,
you donte know whether to use th.ekinheads
as bals, pins, or both.
2. Chainsaw Rabbit, Tales from the Flipped,
and Zad. Kicks ass compared te that emare-
ass kid and seupid talking elger doîl. if only
they had been dlsccvered sooner...
3. Cellular phone bombs. le would h. groovy
to see terroriste get creative. Plus, only yuppies
have cellular telephonee.
4. Spandex Burning. Real aerodynamic, eh?
Make your favourite cyclise go that much
faster. Make David tee Roth jump that much
higher. Like Jane Fonda says: "Make it
BURN!e
5. Vietnam War Movies-by Asians. Flicks
like Full Cotton Pajama, Water Buffalo Slayer,
Cadre, and Ho Chi Minh Now. You get the

idea.

Thue complete,
authoritative,
master fui,
intellectual
review for
smart people

)m rad sts.

flegine well. Middle leslowy«. End le kind'a
neat. Ail In ail, a good companion ce eh.
Gillllgan's lsland series ht was based on.
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